The change in Global climate is due to increasing concentration of greenhouse gases (GHG) in the atmosphere. The earths' observed climatic changes over the past 50 years are primarily caused by various human activities. The increasing global temperature over the past century by about 0.8°C and expected to rise between 0.9 and 3.5°C by 2100. Such changes will not only have a great effect on the growth and cultivation of different crops but also affect the reproduction, spread and severity of many plant pathogens. Various plant disease models have been developed to incorporate more sophisticated climate predictions at various levels. At the level, the adaptive potential of plant and pathogen populations may prove to be one of the most important predictors of the magnitude of climate change effects. This review highlights various influences of climate change on plant diseases and their effects with suitable examples.
Introduction
Climate change is a major environmental challenge worldwide. Green house gases (GHG) viz., water vapour (H 2 O), carbon dioxide (CO 2 ), Methane (CH 4 ), nitrous oxide (N 2 O), hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs) and Ozone (O 3 ) in the atmosphere trap reflected radiation to warm the earth surface (Mahato, 2014) . Human activities are widely involved in increasing global climate changes that directly influences the ecology (Pachauri and Reisinger, 2007 and Ahanger et al., 2013) . In India, global warming was observed along the west coast, central India, the interior peninsula and Northeast India (Gautam, et al., 2013) . According to Inter-govenrmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC, 2007) ; the planet earth is experiencing a climate change and atmospheric CO 2 is a major GHG, which increased by nearly 30% and temperature by 0.3-0.6°C (Chakraborty et al., 2000) . This global climate changes by various factors (Pachauri and Reisinger, 2007 and Pachauri et al., 2014) and change or influence all the 3 major elements of disease triangle, viz., host, pathogen and environment (Legreve and Duveiller, 2010) . Crop growth and production can be significantly affected due to high atmospheric CO 2 concentration, temperature, changes in precipitation patterns and frequency of extreme weather phenomena and diseases presence will altered under these condition (Rosenzweig and Tubiello, 2007 , Ghini et al., 2008 and Chakraborty, 2011 . When the host present pathogens with short life cycles, reproduction rates is high and dispersion mechanisms respond quickly and adapt faster to climate change (Coakley et al., 1999) .
Climate change would affect plant diseases together with anthropogenic processes such as air, water and soil pollution, long-distance introduction of exotic species and urbanization (Regniere, 2012) . These factors contribute to the spread of diseases viz. sudden oak death (Prospero et al., 2009) . Elevated temperature and CO 2 concentration have impact on plant-disease interaction (Lopez et al., 2012) and posing a higher threat perception of late blight (Phytophthora infestans) of potato and blast (Magnaporthe grisea) and sheath blight (Rhizoctonia solani) of rice (Kobayashi et al., 2006) . Effects of climate change on Phoma (Leptosphaeria maculans) in rape seed was observed through a model in combination with climate change that predict temperature and rainfall under CO 2 emission scenarios for the 2020 and 2050s in UK (Evans et al. (2007) ; and sporulation of teleomorphs on climate change (Kaczmarek et al., 2016) .
For sustainable food production disease management strategies should be reoriented in changing climate. Although, plant diseases play an important role in agriculture (Agrios, 2005) , a limited amount of information on the potential impacts of climate change on plant diseases is available (Harvell et al., 2002 and Garrett et al., 2006) .
Effect of temperature on plant diseases
Certain minimum temperature is required by both plants and pathogens to grow. Temperature affects the chain of events in disease cycles such as survival, dispersal, penetration, development and also reproduction rate for many pathogens. With increasing temperature spore germination of rust fungus Puccinia substriata increases (Tapsoba and Wilson, 1997) . In southern Germany, a northward shift of Cercospora beticola, leaf spot of sugar beeet was due to increasing annual mean temperature by 0.8-1°C (Richerzhagen et al., 2011) . Altered temperatures favour over wintering of sexual propagules which increased the evolutionary potential of a population (Pfender and Vollmer (1999) . Generally high moisture and temperature favours and initiate disease development, as well as germination and proliferation of fungal spores of diverse pathogens (Agrios, 2005) . Conidia of powdery mildew have the ability to germinate even at 0% relative humidity (RH) (Yarwood, 1978) . Conidia of Erisiphe cichoracearum germinate at temperature from 7 to 32°C with a RH of 60 to 80% (Khan and Khan, 1992) ; and spores of Erysiphe necator germinate at temperatures from 6 to 23°C with a RH from 33 to 90 % (Bendek et al., 2007) .
Cereal crops become more susceptible to rust diseases because of temperature influence. Oat stem rust resistance genes Pg3 and Pg4 fail at temperature above 20°C (Martens et al., 1967) . Likewise, wheat leaf rust resistance genes viz., Lr2a, Lr210 and Lr217 are temperature sensitive. Only Lr2a gene shows resistance at temperature beyond 25°C. In contrast, lignification in forage crops increases with higher temperature (Wilson et al., 1991) . Moderate temperature is the best for fungal growth that cause plant disease. Phytophthora infestans, late blight of potato and tomato, infects and reproduces most successfully at high moisture when temperatures are between 7.2°C and 26.8°C. Infection of Eucalyptus sp. by Phytophthora cinnamomi due to increased soil temperature of 12-30°C (Podger et al., 1990) . Temperature also plays a vital role for the occurrence of bacterial diseases such as Ralstonia solanacearum, Acidovorax avenae and Burkholderia glumea and bacteria also proliferate in the areas where temperature dependent diseases have not been previously observed (Kudela, 2009) . Even the incidence of virus and other vectorborne diseases also alter. Mild and warmer winters make aphids easy to survive thus spreading Barley yellow dwarf virus (BYDV) and also increase viruses of potato and sugar beet (Thomas, 1989; Mackerron et al., 1993) .
Effect of moisture on plant disease
With increased temperature various models on climate change predict frequent and extreme rainfall events and higher atmospheric water vapour concentrations. These encourage the crops to produce healthier and larger canopies that retain moisture as leaf wetness and RH for longer periods and results in condition conducive for pathogens and diseases such as late blights and vegetable root diseases including powdery mildews (Coakley et al., 1999) . High moisture favours foliar diseases and some soil borne pathogens such Phytophthora, Pythium, R. solani and Sclerotium rolfsii. Drought stress affect the incidence and severity of viruses such as Maize dwarf mosaic virus (MDMV) and Beet yellows virus (BYV) (Olsen et al., 1990 and Clover et al., 1999) .
Effect of CO 2 on plant disease
Both the host and the pathogen are influenced by increased CO 2 levels in various ways. Increased size of plant organs, leaf area, leaf thickness, more numbers of leaves, higher total leaf area/plant, stems and branches with greater diameter are resulted from increased CO 2 levels (Bowes, 1993 and Pritchard et al., 1999) . Dense canopy favours the incidence of rust, powdery mildew, Alternaria blight, Stemphylium blight and anthacnose diseases. Higher CO 2 concentrations induce greater fungal spore production. Increased CO 2 also enhances photosynthesis, increased water use efficiency and reduced damage from ozone (von Tiedmann and Firsching, 2000) ; and leaf area, plant height and crop yield are increased at higher doses of CO 2 (Eastburn et al., 2011) . The physiological changes on the host plant due to increased CO 2 can conversely result in increase host resistance to pathogens (Coakley et al., 1999) .
Under elevated CO 2 conditions, potential of dual mechanism i.e., reduced stomata opening and altered leaf chemistry results in reduced disease incidence and severity in many plant pathosystems where the pathogen targets the stomata (Mcelrone et al., 2005) . In soybean, elevated concentration of CO 2 and O 3 altered the expression of 3 soybean diseases, downy mildew (Perenospora manshurica), brown spots (Septoria glycines) and sudden death syndrome (Fusarium virguliforme) and response to the diseases varied considerably (Eastburn et al., 2010) . Elevated CO 2 also leads to production of papillae and accumulation of silicon by barley plants at the site of appressorial penetration of Erysiphe graminis and changed leaf chemistry that decrease susceptibility to the powdery mildew pathogen (Hibberd et al., 1996) . In general, the effects of elevated CO 2 concentration on plant diseases can be positive or negative, but majority of the cases disease severity increased (Manning and Tiedmann, 1995) . Besides all that mentioned above, change in temperature and other climatic factors make the plants vulnerable to pathogens are currently not important owing to unfavourable climate. For example, drought condition favours infection by Armilaria sp. which is normally not very pathogenic (Rishbeth, 1991 and Lonsdale and Gibbs, 1996) .
Climate change and microbial interactions
Increased CO 2 levels in the atmosphere have major consequences on carbon cycling and the functioning of various ecosystems. Nitrogen deposition level, CO 2 concentration and temperature are important factors affecting soil microbial communities (Garret et al., 2006 ). Short-term and long-term changes in the abiotic conditions not only affect plant growth and productivity but also the populations of microorganisms living on plant surfaces. Any change in phyllosphere microflora, affects plant growth and plants' ability to withstand aggressive attack of pathogens.
Effect of climate change on vector-borne diseases
Plant viruses operate in association with their host plants and vectors. The risk of vector-borne disease at the local and regional level is limited by the climatic requirements of disease vectors (Malmstrom et al., 2011) . Both host plant and insectvector populations are affected by climate change and spread the plant viruses (Jones, 2009) . Global warming also influences the primary infection of the host, the spread of the infection within the host and/or the horizontal transmission of the virus to new hosts by the vector. Phenology and physiology of the host also affected by climate change, thereby affect its virus susceptibility and virus ability to infect. In turn, effects on host physiology may affect the attractiveness of the host to vectors and/or viral transmissibility.
Climate change has various effects on vectors like modification of vector phenology, vector's over-wintering, density, migration and its stability. There is a little effect by elevated CO 2 levels on natural enemies of insect herbivores. This elevated CO 2 have indirect effect on third trophic level, by changing the size and composition of insects prey populations. Any changes either in host plant or insect vector population due to climate change could spread plant viruses (Canto et al., 2008) .
Plant pathosystems models
To study the effects of climate change on both plant pathogens and diseases, pathosystem are examined (Elad and Pertot, 2014) . Predictive models have been developed for a few plant-pathogen systems. Powdery mildew (E. necator) is one of the most important diseases of grapevine and European grapevine moth (Lobesia botrana) is one of the most noxious vineyard pests in the European and Mediterranean regions. Phenological models of grapevine with phenological models of grape powdery mildew and the European grapevine moth applied the models to climate change scenarios for the eastern Italian Alps and considered potential changes in the interactions between these species (Caffarra et al., 2012) . They simulate decrease powdery mildew epidemics in disease severity, especially in years where disease symptoms first appear at a later date and in the presence of increased temperatures. They also suggested that in the warmer region with profitable viticulture areas, increased temperatures might have a detrimental effect on yield because of increased asynchrony between the growth stages of resistant larvae of grapevine and European grapevine moth larvae. On the other hand, the increase in pest pressure caused by the increased number of generations might not be as severe as expected on the basis of the pest model only, because of the earlier harvest dates, which would limit the damage caused by late-season generations. Moisture allows for infection by zoosporangia and dry periods kill the pathogen (Gessler et al., 2011) .
North-eastern scenario on plant disease
This region fall under high rainfall zone with subtropical type of climate (Das et al., 2009 ) and several crop diseases occurred with varying levels of incidence (Ao et al., 2014) . Cereal, spices and vegetables are affected by many diseases with changing climate. High incidence of colocasia leaf blight and with moderate incidence of blast and brown spot of paddy, bacterial blight of paddy, Curvularia leaf pot of maize, anthracnose and fruit rot of king chilli, leaf blotch and leaf spot of turmeric, powdery mildew and downy mildew of cucurbits, tomato leaf curl, sigatoka and anthracnose of banana and citrus canker diseases. Another effect that is drought and flood are adverse climatic conditions from deficit and excess rainfall and greatly hamper the agricultural crops.
In the past few years, with deficient precipitation, there is a possibility of occurring moisture stress condition which favours plant diseases like Macrophomina, Rhizoctonia, etc in pulse crops. Though there is no specific study reported from region on the impact of climate change on plant diseases, however, we can assumed and foreseen several findings with scientific considerations in the line of the studies conducted elsewhere.
Coping with the effects of climate change on plant diseases
Disease development is the cumulative effect of various factors that affect the host and pathogen. Microbial populations or control agents also affect the plant-pathogen relationship. The effects of climate change differ in different plantpathogen systems. Because of severe climatic conditions crops require more fungicide spray treatments with higher application rates, thus increasing costs for farmers, prices for consumers and the likelihood of the development of fungicide resistance (Juroszek and von Tiedemann, 2011) . Annual crops have an advantage over perennials, as they are more flexible and when it comes to adopt new cultivars and cultural practices. To cope with the predicted climate change, one can evaluate the efficacy of current physical, chemical and biological control methods and also by adapting new tool and techniques. The persistence of plant protection chemicals in the phyllosphere is highly dependent on weather conditions. The efficacy of chemical pesticides can affect by change in duration, intensity and frequency of precipitation events. Temperature directly influences the degradation of chemicals and alters plant physiology and morphology; indirectly affecting the penetration, translocation, persistence and modes of action of many systemic fungicides (Coakley et al., 1999) .
CONCLUSION
There has been only a limited research on impact of climate change on plant diseases under field conditions or disease management under climate change. However, some assessments are now available for few countries, regions, crops and particular pathogens which concern with food security. Now, emphasis must shift from impact assessment to developing adaptation and mitigation strategies and options. First, there is need to evaluate under climate change the efficacy of current physical, chemical and biological control tactics, including disease-resistant cultivars, and secondly, to include future climate scenarios in all research aimed at developing new tools and tactics. Disease risk analyses based on host-pathogen interactions should be performed, and research on host response and adaptation should be conducted to understand how an imminent change in the climate could affect plant diseases.
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